
Gift Guide

https://kensingtonmarket.to/


Fika Cafe
28 Kensington Ave

Housemade granola
Enjoy Fika cafe’s housemade rustic granola, made with wholesome
ingredients such as oats, sunflower and pumpkin seeds, almonds,

maple syrup, walnuts and spices. 
$11.50

Pottery for the planet travel ceramic cup  
Includes silicone lid and sleeve. - The perfect mug for your everyday

to go drinks! 
$45

Worthy Gingersnap apple jam
Enjoy this delicious natural, vegan and gluten-free gourmet jam!

Made in Alberta, female owned and operated. 
$9.50

 

https://www.fika.ca/


Blue Banana
250 Augusta Ave

Authentic Trinidadian (Medium)
 

This is the original Trini style pepper sauce. This sauce is made with
a cherished family recipe, emulating the authentic flavours and
taste of Trinidad. Every Trini has a variation of this sauce on their
table. If you like authentic and spicy, this is for you. It's easily the
most versatile sauce you'll every try - it goes will with everything!

Spice rating, 3/5
 

Firecracker Pepper Sauce is a Toronto based husband-wife team,
hand-making small batches of Trinidadian style hot pepper sauces.

 

$12.99
 

https://www.bluebananamarket.com/products/firecracker-authentic-trinidadian-200ml?_pos=3&_sid=275276d1c&_ss=r


Yarns Untangled 
 90 Nassau St

The Mezzoloom is made in Guelph, Ontario. About
6" x 9", they are "big enough for a Christmas card,

or book cover or pocket on a bag."
Each comes with a complete set of tools including

comb, loom, manual, pickup, a lovely steel 7cm
yarn needle with a big enough eye to thread

roving or anything else you can throw at it, and an
incredible 17.5cm needle. 

 
$32

https://yarns-untangled.myshopify.com/collections/gift-ideas/products/chip-sparrow-mezzoloom


Dipped Donuts
161 Baldwin St, unit 1

 
Assorted mini box - where
customers can try all of our

flavours but in mini
versions! 

 
$12

 

https://www.dippeddonuts.ca/


Kensington Market
BIA Merch

Give the gift of Kensington Market this
holiday season with our new branded

merch! We have both oversized tote bags
to carry all your market goodies and

gender nuteral shirts from size XS-XL! Buy
them at kensingtonmarket.to/shop

 
$10 - Tote bags
$25 - T-Shirts

https://kensingtonmarket.to/shop/
https://kensingtonmarket.to/shop/
https://kensingtonmarket.to/shop/


Longboard Living
202 Augusta Ave

Our signature style 38" Double Drop Complete is designed for;
beginners, commuters and more advanced riding styles. This all
around board is low to the ground and stable to make pushing

easy and the ride more comfortable.
Pressed with a 1" drop deck, concave and drop through truck

mounts.
Fully symmetrical to ride either way with cutouts around the

wheels for deep carves.
Setup with 180mm longboard trucks, 70mm longboard wheels +

bearings.
 

$280
 

https://www.longboardliving.com/products/38-double-drop-complete-2019


Good Egg
156 Augusta Ave

Shelf Love is the “it” cookbook of the
season. Easy & yummy recipes from the

Ottolenghi Test Kitchen team. 
 

$37.50

http://www.goodegg.ca/


Cool the Christmas clamour with this one-of-a-kind peppermint
filled cookie that's become a much loved and anticipated Bunner's

holiday classic! 
 

Chewy, chocolate cookies FILLED WITH A THICK LAYER OF
PEPPERMINT PATTY!!, flooded with chocolate and sprinkled with

crushed candy cane! 
 

$4.75
 

Santa Babies -  Bunner’s all purpose flour blend (chickpea flour, sorghum flour, fava bean
flour, potato starch, tapioca starch), Cocoa Powder, Cane Sugar, Baking Powder, Baking
Soda, Salt, Xanthan Gum, Agave, Canola Oil, Molasses, Vanilla, Peppermint, Icing Sugar,

Shortening, Coconut Cream, Semisweet Chocolate, Candy Cane Pieces

 

Bunner's
244 Augusta Ave

https://bunners.ca/
https://bunners.ca/


Essence of Life
50 Kensington Ave

 
These biodegradable

environmentally-friendly
shampoo and conditioner bars

are the perfect alternative to
plastic bottle! These

concentrated pucks can last up
to 60 washes! They’re also

packed full of essential oils and
fresh ingredients to leave your

hair clean. 
 

Palm oil free, vegan, plastic-free,
sulphate-free, silicone-free,

cruelty free. 
 

$8.99

https://www.essenceoflifeorganics.com/


 
Pikachu Face Beanie. We have

various Pokemon, Anime, Marvel
Superheroes, Nintendo caps and
beanies. Great gifts for everyone!

 
$25

 

Aion Amor
174 Baldwin St

https://aionamor.com/


Level 10
32 St Andrew St

 
packs of R+Co products.

 
They're a treatment based
product line, that is vegan,

cruelty free, gluten free,
paraben and sulfate free,

and colour safe! 
 

The kits range from 49.99 -
94.99  as well, gift cards of

all denominations. 
 

http://level10.studio/


Sanagan's Meat Locker
176 Baldwin St

A cookbook to turn passionate meat lovers into
confident meat cooks, with more than 120 deliciously
meaty recipes from butcher and chef, Peter Sanagan.

 
In Cooking Meat, you'll discover an invaluable

reference, like a guided tour of the butcher's case,
written with one goal: to turn meat lovers into meat

cooks.
 

$40

 

https://sanagansmeatlocker.com/


Causa
11 Kensington Ave

sterling silver rings
 

$50

https://causa.ca/


https://kensingtonmarket.to/

